### Alberta Student Leadership Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

#### Platinum - donations of $5,000 or more
- Banner in the gym during conference & 2019/20 school year
- Large logo on attendees’ souvenir t-shirt
- Large Logo on conference website
- Display booth during opening day trade show
- Insert (advertisement, coupons, welcome letter) into each delegate bag
- Acknowledgement of sponsorship on all of the conference’s social media
- 40% of available *Admix Media Displays* advertisement.

#### Gold - donations of $2,500 to $5,000
- Banner in the gym during conference
- Large logo on attendees’ souvenir t-shirt
- Large Logo on conference website
- Display booth during opening day trade show
- Insert (advertisement, coupons, welcome letter) into each delegate bag
- Acknowledgement of sponsorship on all of the conference’s social media
- 30% of available *Admix Media Displays* advertisement.

#### Silver - donations of $1,000 to $2,499
- Medium logo on attendees’ souvenir t-shirt
- Medium Logo on conference website
- Display booth during opening day trade show
- Insert (advertisement, coupons, welcome letter) into each delegate bag
- Acknowledgement of sponsorship on all of the conference’s social media
- 20% of available *Admix Media Displays* advertisement.

#### Bronze - donations of $500 to $999
- Small logo on attendees’ souvenir t-shirt
- Small Logo on conference website
- Display booth during opening day trade show
- Insert (advertisement, coupons, welcome letter) into each delegate bag
- Acknowledgement of sponsorship on all of the conference’s social media
- 10% of available *Admix Media Displays* advertisement.

#### Honourary - donations of $100 to $499
- Display booth during opening day trade show
- Insert (advertisement, coupons, welcome letter) into each delegate bag
(Other) Potential Sponsorship Opportunities

Keynote Speakers
- Julie & Lowell Taylor (Silver)
- Chris Koch (Silver)
- Scott Bachovitch (Gold)
- Lucas Jadin (Gold)

Hypnotist for banquet (Silver)

DJ for Dance (Bronze)

Graphic Meeting Facilitation Services and Visual Support (Gold)

Registration Fee for Chinook Leadership Students
- each day ($25 per student/per day) (Gold)

Copy of Chop Wood Carry Water for each registrant (Platinum)

Backpack for each registrant (Platinum)

Candy bar for Dance (Bronze)

Snack breaks through conference (Gold)

Meals
- Each meal (Platinum)
- Pizza at conclusion of the dance (Silver)
- Food for Advisor Room throughout Conference (Silver)